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News of Special Interest to Nebraska and Iowa Farmers
Mr. MKrlui in SiicA Grundy County WinsISehama County m

Nebraska Farm News Prosperity Stride Iowa Judging Contest

$3,750, al pi which was paid in eah Grundy t enter, la Th slum.

on lIouerHurk t lijiitiuti
I iiin.hi, Xfb.Vh. IV, Uavinor

Mi, Keltic is t,iud hi be "atncnii
thus present" t the annual dinner
ot the Crntial LanciMcr Farmer'
i luli, t4 be In Id at liavrl. li, a tub.
urb, March 14, Hi wile, Mrs, Msr.
ih Cirove Mikelvie, ul be inie of
the three principal speakers. The
euvrrnur lui irmiM.I iniiuti.in

Winter Ur-u- t t Oshkosli

Krjiortfil ill (mmh! Ci.thliliuii
Oshliosh, Kcb. An iiisctiiu of

the winter wheat show that puiii-Catl- y
all of it is KnsT throiiijlt the

winter in splendid condition, is well
rooted and the abundance of mois-
ture assures speedy iirowtli iu 1i

spring;. Complaint vi unfavorable
conditions in other portions of the
state ha caused) some tiucitiiiets ts
be felt by the farm brre. l aimrr
say that a good acreage i f spring
smalt ki aim will be put in this tear.

piiiii rorn )Ui!Miiii team and I'" best
individual ju.tw in the recent Farm.

Auburn, N'cU., Feb, 19, (Special1)
Financial condition ar ripidly

improving in Nemaha county.
At recent (arm tale hogs sold for

24 cent pound, top row at 5110
and horse much higlier.

rr jhort Course ie. hi Ante,
come lioin (iruudy rouuiy.

Martvn labrouvk was the best
Judte in tmih live stock and corn

ty souths In past will luve
clu'tfe ot the instruction wotk which
wdl begin about June I. with a view

I preparing the boy tor the coin- -

petition at the state fair.

Vlly County Farm Ilurr ati
F.lft'ta Off iff ra for Year

Ord, Nrb.-llo- hert N'dt, promi-
nent young stockman of Mira val-

ley, wa elected president of Ox
Valley County farm bureau at the
annual meeting. The other oificrr
are: I'vrt Muiih, secretary, and
Louis 1), Itailey, treasury. The board
of director ate: Morri 1'owlrr,
t harle Holes. C. W. McClcllan,
1'ais) ranek and K. S. Coats,

i

Sliov.fi in ( (: County
Will IMp Winter Wheat

lieatrice, Neb., Feb. IV. $;neu!.)'
Miowet fell in this section of the

of all the junior at tle short course.The Hourke laud south of town but tlcclinrs til Ule luw roundly lie
will appUud the remit l o( the first
hldv. uho is Si lirilult'il til Irll Iiaw

but j.uo.
At Henry Weimer'a Che.ter

White hog tale near Uiller the aver-

age price of herd wat $70.

Elect Fair President.
Broken Bow At the Ut meeting

of the board of directors cf th Cu-t- er

County Agricultural society, T.
T. Varney of Uroken How was
elected to the pretidency to fill the
vacancy rau.cd hv the resignation
of K. R. Purcell, the officers of the
society now are T. T. Varney,
president ; Tom Finlrn, ice presi-
dent; Frank Davis, secretary.

Sell Duroe Jersey.

she maintain hrr home
wulmut the aid t( a maid,

Mavor James t. HdhliiMii of
Omaha Na has accept"! an invita-
tion to speak, it is announced,

First Vifi Club Organiml

sold at auction thi week at W per
acre. Fanner are putting on the
smile (hat won't come elf on ac-

count of $1.25 wheat and JO cent
corn.

They are buying what they need
and raying cash for it. Ihey have
their financial arrangements (or
March I all made.

Traveling salesmen out tt Auhum
icport collection good ard order
imprmimr. The local gra:e men

HiiJ the corn judging train composed
of Karne.t Hosteller. Carroll 1'lager
and Walter Sclmylurt were alia
bet In their lines.

tilenr) It row n obtained third and
Walter Si buy hart tilth pUcr. re
tpecttirty. in the individual judging.

The Grundy county team score was
the bet over all for both corn and
live stock judging.

The cup these boy won will re
main in their pocsion for a year
when they will again be thrown open
for competition.

All of the boy are eligible to try
out for tbe judging team to be sent
to the state lair this fall L. W.
I'litijer, who is hugely responsible
for the success of the Grundy coun

by i'awnee County Boy a

Pawnee City, Neb. The hrt club
state vesterdav tnornine. and farm

to be oriianicd in I'awnee county as
er say the moisture will t good for
the winter wheat, which eem to he
but little dam.tBcd from the con

rkkrtll Hog Sat.
Hfitrice Sixty-fiv- e hr4 f pure-bre- d

J'oUnd China hog oll at
Pklrell y Pen Kidney brought
good pricei a a rule. One sow o1d
for $120, while other ran all the

from fi to f5. It was fhe
U'iiet itock ale ever held in Tick-rel- l.

Incre Potato Acreage.
North I'laite TlrouKh the effort

of County Agent Ktlhigg a earn-puig- n

(or growing more potatoes
liiii been instiimed in Lincoln
county and the production of pota-to- e

in t lie county t.romie to be
hterrisrtl many fold. For several
year Lincoln county hi failed to
grow enough potatoc to meet the
home consumption.

Extend Irrigation Survey.
North Platte Through the efTorts

tff farmers the urvry for the ty

irrigation project has been
extended into the went part of Lin-

coln county. If the project goes
through, about 20.000 acres of very
fertile table land south of tbe South
Platte river will be brotiRht under
irrigation.

Good Sale Prices.

Fairbury The record of prices
Hock brings at public sales indicates
a return of prosperity. At George
lluckiiieier's ialc near Plymouth
horses brought as high as $157.
Twentv-tw- o grade cows averaged
$58 and 32 shoats averaged $14.

At David UhideriiaKle's sale in the
same neighborhood stock brought
good prices. The sale totaled

part of the new campaign for ng.
poultry, dairy and domestic cicucc
club being sponsored by the eiten.

tinued dry weather.

sum dctMitmriii til the slate uni

annuel tisMcsl tsiMts
Twice Daily Mil. Today

run fm.insrs rni niii

JEAN BED I NTS
Latest Novelty Revua

"TWINKLE
TOES"

A tlilsr I Tssk.s s"
A SssMiar Cssissss el

Burleik and Vaudeville Star

Real Dedini Choru
sou si out i o esicts

GOODS. 50c S"A
LsSlts llrkels. IM ss 2M f nry Wmi Dsj

Bssy Csrrlss fcers I the tesbt.

"MsssZsssssMlSJn'sMll

versity will be called l'ij chili No, I.
The new nlticrr are: I'icident.
lilcfi Dewehcr: ecret.irv, Leslie
Milne: treasurer, Arthur Frcidty.
These club will contest for rrtes

ti.;.i.i amo
villain Vk..

Only I Mot 7 lmson iiiiliviilii.il work to be awarded at

York Dunig Brother held their
annual sale of Duroc Jersey gilu fti

the sale pavilion in this city. They
sold 7 head for $4,205. being an av-

erage of $89.47 per head. 1 he high-es- t
price paid was $135 and the low-

est, $o7.

Farmer Optimistic.
Bloom held Farm sate in this

community are going well and there
seems to be a general brightening
up all along farm lints. Farmers
generally are taking a sane view of
the situation and mot of them ex-

pect to plant as large or larger an
acreage of corn than they had in the
past season. The snow has prac-
tically all melted and the roads are
in bad shape.

Re-Ele- County Agent.
McCook, Neb. John V. Holmes

was county agent of Red
Willow county.

the next I'awnee county fair. F. II.
l'reston, Duroc-Jcrse- y breeder, ha
offered SIS in cash a orics for best
result obtained on one pig produced Wm. Foa Presents
troni material trom lit hero.

MARK TWAIN'S

WhArAVu" Smarter Set Co

Prnti( Tksie taint

SUp and Down
UnH'1 Csl at Clr4 rrfwmrs

IkWsl. BOc, 7Sc, at.00 r.a IIJO

Nebraska' Premiere

D. IV. GRIFFITH'S
Latest and Most Costly

Production

"Orphans
of the

Storm"

CVlCVUX ' tmc aiT im vauotvnu
Matin Dally, 2:15 Every Nighi, M:IS

Pntiatlsui. sKtclsr Nantlty

MAY WIRTH
With

PHIL and FAMILY
Orsstllt St III ttesitrU Isilsisl

YOUNG MOTHER

NOW STRONG

Her Mother' Faith in Lydia
E. Pinkharri's Vegetable
Compound led Her toTry it

Kenosha, Wisconsin. "I cannot
ey enough in praise of Lydia E. Pink- -

With the County Agents " ssd ro
Tim ind Kilty O'Mtira

HARRY HOLMAN & CO.
SEALOILucu A I'll

Shows 0 o'clock.

Prices Msts.. 35c.
' In th Evening, BOc.

Children, SOc.

DEMAREST and COLLETTE

Teplti et Dv Anoi'i rsblu PtUie Nras
Mm.. IM to 50c: tons 7 So A $1 Sit. Sua.

Nlshtt, ISO t Hi soai Sl.iS Sal. A bus.

Today' Winner of Two Free Seat
1 Auto Number 105.

Livestock on

Nebraska Farms

Shows Decrease

nine Onlv Animal t Male

AfMir Hrturni
Imlirate.

.iiic-..'- I."i't W tn (arms in

Ntiii4l Ul rr nVcrfH 3.5
i4l mer the lutal lr JV.'O, inc,

ui'h n incrrae of S.MW being (he
i.nlv Liu) tli.it ilinwrd a k'i

jirriitil, according ta assessor
t.tnrns with lite sti'te department of

urirutturr, Tli heaviesl drcrfe
i shown in C4it1t. the Pumlirr be-ii-- 8

.'IJi.M.
ITiis !, rniiiiair with a

.( 85.574 in the period from
I'MHI'J.'I, ai'citrdiug to the (inure.
While awinc lit year showed an
imirsse. the four-ye- period

a lu of in number.
The return show tlie following

lie l.v number and kinds for the
c.-.-r VKQ-21- .

, Horses, from J.-'- KI to 3 1.0.1 1, lm.5.

.250; nii.le. 2.714 to 2.0125. low

7't; ttiihh cows, 21.153 to 17.691.

3,457: other cattle. 101.102 to
70.2S1. low. 21 .Ml: fheep. 20.732 to
'ii,N(. lo, 552. Swine, from 176,-77- 2

to 182..WH. an increase of 5,608.

1918 to 1921 Figures.
The f'Riirej for the period of 1918-l'l.'- l,

huw:
1 lord's from J.1.227 to 31.031, 1os.

2.1: mule. 2.37J to 2.015. loss. 358;
mill h cow. 21.3W to 17.391. Ion.

other cattle. 104.455 to 79,281.

k.st, 25.174; sheep. 29.235 to 20.180.

n.. 9,055, and swine, 227.472 to
182.380. loss 45.IW2.

Counties in unmher of the
various kinds of live stock last year,
were:

Horse Cherry, 1,001; Sheridan,
1.107; Holt. 729.

Mule Cass, 121; Cherry, "9;
llnce, 75.

Milch cows Knox, 547; Holt, 436,
Lancaster. 425.

Other Cattle Cherry. 8,676; Sher-id;i- n.

3.286: Sioux. 2.334.
Sheep Sarpy. 2.603; Buffalo,

Douglas. '1.454.

Swine Cedar, 9.220; Wayne, 2:

Madison, 7.284.
Ucucl and Grant counties re-

ported no mules, according to the
returns, while Fierce, Kimball, Lo-

gan and Thomas counties report no
sheep. Otherwise every county in

the state with the exception of Da-

kota, has a number of all kinds of
'live stock.

Iowa Figures.
, la. In the annual

livestock report for Iowa of the
United States Bureau of Markets and
Crop estimates, division of agricul-
tural statistics and prices, issued by
Frank S. Pinney, statistician in

charge of the Iowa bureau, Iowa
farmers are said to own. on January
1. 1922. 1,278.000 head of horses of
all ages; 1.072,000 head of milk
cows; 3.134.000 head of cattle of all

aes; 7,546,000 swine of all ages;
854.000 sheep and 79,000 mules. The

only gain made were in the num--
' ber of milk cows and swine.

Comparative figures are included

covering a period of three years in

Mr. rinncy's report set out as fol-

lows:
The number of horses of all ages

on Iowa farms January 1, 1922. was
1,278.000 head, compared with

on January 1. 1921. and
on January 1, 1920. The

price per head of horscg January 1,

1922, is estimated at $30.00 for
horses under one year old; $46 for
horses 1 year and under two and
$79 for horses 2 years old and older.
The average price for all ages,

January 1, 1922, was $73, compared
with $S5 a year ago and $93 two

years ago.

Dry Land Expert Lectures"
Before Box Butte Farmers

Alliance, Neb., Feb. 19. (Spe-

cial.) More than 200 farmers of

Box Butte and surrounding coun-

ties attended a farm lecture given
litre by Hardy W. Campbell of Los

Angeles, Cal., agricultural expert

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
My Carl A. Ant.

Mllr. Nb.. Vrt. I.I

county l very murh lUd v"
lh nnuuni'innt lhr.1 8crr(ry Stulir

n4 lr. IU of th. U. 8. H. A. I. hv.
coniontrd lo put this on th mP

th cond In lh hv "
Int.n.lve are cradlratiun. Th P'n call
for flsht virinrln, two uvrnmcnt
men. two utata mm. and f'ur local men
lo b cnrpluyed by lha ovrnmnt and
lata. Th mm will wrk In tcami th

tint wem. Then liroliahly work Individ-

ually wlih the of tha farmer.
1.U week a party of four. rompoi,ed

of N M. Jenaen, preililent of tha Kami
bureau; C. V. Van lieunen. lr. J. M.
n.,,,fi, ih tfovermnent veterinarian now

nam s VeRctahla
Compound. My
mother bad great
faith in it as she
had taken so much
of it and when I
had trouble after
my baby was bora-sh- e

gave it tome.
It helped me so
much more than
anything else had

ai!;ii:iii!ii!;iii:ili::i!i!ii!:i!'!i'iiiir

To the Final Freckle!am am

THE TWOORPIIAriS
with

Lillian and Dorothy Gish

Limited Engagement Starting
Next Sunday Afternoon

2:15 Twice Daily 8:15
SEATS ON SALE NOW.

Mat. Except Saturday 25c to $1.00
Evening and Sat. Mst., 25c to 1.S0

tatloned In Waahlngom county, and IIP wSBUUll done that I advise
all women with

are handling more cars and ming
more mechanics.

Money on land"! being freely
offered 8t ft per cent. Hank de-

posits are building up and from all
indication this summer will see a
splendid improvement over last.

February Proper Time

to Prune Fruit Trees

De Moines. Ia. Sow it the time
for horticulturist to look alter the
pruning of orchards and grapes, ac-

cording to R. S. llcrrick, secretary
of the Iowa Horticultural society.
The producer, he says, will find this
season of the year an advantageous
lime to look after his trees and vine,
first because he has the time and
secondly because the time is ripe
for pruning.

At this time of the vear the prun-
ing of orchards should be very light.
Cms should he made close, Mr.
Herrick advise-;- , to get best results.

Grapes should be treated to the
process known as long-ar- prun-
ing.

Both orchards and grape have
wintered well, according to the re-

ports received by Mr. Herrick.

Ve6torn Nebraska Farm era
Replace Beets Willi CaMiapc
Kearney, Neb., Feb. 19. (Special.)
Sugar beet growers in the vicinity

of Lowell and Gibbon are not in the
least perturbed over the jnuoimce-me- nt

that the year's contract prue
will he around $5 per ton. for the
simple reason they do not plan to
raise many beets, regardless of price.
With irrigation acreage these farm-
ers for the most par: are finding the
humble potato more profitable, with
cabbage a close second. Conse.irent-ly- ,

this vicinity, which in past years
has raised large quantities of beets,
will build tip, instead, a greatly in-

creased potato acreage and also a
large acreage of cabbage. The lat-
ter product is becoming more popu-
lar annually. One farmer located
south of Gibbon is setting out 0
acres of cabbage plants to replace
beets.

Grand Island Plans Second
Wolf Hunt Next Wednesday-Gran-

Island, Neb., Feb. 19.
(Special.) A second wolf hunt will
be held on the island Washington's
birthday, February 22, it is an-
nounced. The area of the hunt will
be bounded on the north by Wood
river, by the Flatte on the south, a
line two miles cast of Harmony hall
on the west and on a line with the
Chapman bridge on the east. Cigars
and gum, which were purchased
from the proceeds of the last wolf
hunt, will be distributed to the par-
ticipants in the Wednesday hunt.

Saline County Farm Bureau
to Support Agent From Fees
De Will. Neb. The Saline County

Farm bureau will not give up their
county agent because the county
commissioners failed to appropriate
money for his Support. J. C. Higgins
is the new county agent and he will
be paid from the membership fees.

County Agent t arl A. uon went to
with a big roll of petitions for thin

work. Thena had HKned by over VU

per cent of th cattle owner In the ter-

ritory to be tested, which enihrace the
township of Herman, Fontenelle, r o--ta

and Kt. Calhoun. The quick action 'ob-
tained can be attributed to these petitions
as well a to the persons! work of the

NOW PLAYING

This promise to br'a very Interest-
ing meeting and a large attendance I

expected. every property owner along
Hell creek wilt want to look after his
own Interest In this matter

OTOE COUNTY.
A. H. !E U)(i. Agent.

Syracuse. Neb., Feb. IS (Special.) A
few year ago we were Instrumental In
starting, with the assistance of several In-

terested farmers, combination sales of
purebred swine, which proved to b quit
uccessful. tiradually, these men, mem-

bers of our breeders association, have been
sdiling to their herd until now. Instead of
consignment sales, It I possible for
number of the breeder to hold sals of
their own. last week William Crownover
and Kon of t'nadllla sold fine a bunch
of Poland Chins gilt a a buyer would
wish to see. The day wa Ideal roads
beyond crltlsm and a bunch of lively bid-
ders on hsnd to occupy the comfortable
quarters provided by Sir. Crownover. An
aversge of 114 was realised on tho pure-
bred stuff with a top of S71.

It ha bei-- many moon since Farm
bureau members of the western part of
the county held as lively a gathering as
that assembled at Nssh's's hall In Pal-
myra. Mr. Lute, speaker of the evening,
held the attention of those present for an
hour on matter pertalanlng to federation
activities. Over 260 peoplo were In at-
tendance.

C. T. Cornman, poultry specialist, war
with u for two day last week for the
purpose of calling on those people who are

with the Farm bureau on ac-

credited farm lock activities. Special
mating pens were selected wherever the

desired and In some case as-

sistance was given in culling.

Airs. Tom Copcnhaver and Mrs.- Bessie
Wiles of Syracuse continued their exten-
sion activities along home economic lines
last week, meeting with several women
near Otoe at the home of Mrs. Jake Lehn
where 11 drews forms were made in one
afternoon. The popularity of this work
proves that It Is a project of great value
to women Interested In doing their own
sewing.

female trouble to give it a fair trial
and I am mire they will feel as I do
about it Mrs. Fred. P. Hansen, 662
Symmonds St, Kenosha, Wisconsin.

A medicine that has been in use
nearly fifty years and that receives
tbe praise and commendation of
mothers and grandmothers is worth,
your consideration.

If you are suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birt- h

bear in mind that Lvdia E. Pink- -

"Cabcommittee. mlDr. Woodorins;. acting state
and Dr. Hays, agreed upon
27 aa the data to begin this work ErIA"K '1 and plan have been perfected for car-

rying on the testing with the greatest pos-
sible efficiency. The campaign was car 7,000 ACTORS

f 500 TRAINED ANIMALS

The biggest sets ever made.

ried on by the Karm bureau organiza-
tion, petition being circulated by men
appointed by the local precinct chairman
of the bureau. These men did splendid
work, only occasionally finding It nece-ar- y

to call on the county agent for as-

sistance.
Farmer themselves are to furnish the

transportation for this work. Instead of
uslna tax money to nay for It. The plan

ham's Vegetable Compound is a wo-
man's medicine. It is especially
adapted to correct such troubles.

Tne letters wc publish ought to
convince you ; ask some of your
women friends or neighbors they
know its worth. You will, too, if you
give it a fair trial. ,

TONIGHT 6:45 8:43
Episode Number One

"WITH STANLEY
IN AFRICA"

Also "Too Wis Wives"
CHILDREN FREE TONIGHT

Walk Right ta "Kiddle"
NEWS COMEDY

Marshall
Neilan

presents

Penrod
witk

calls for one farmer to stay with the
veterinarian at least half a day, thus
saving much time that would be wasted
were each farmer to take th veterin-
arian on to the next place.

This Plan will be watched with, con-
siderable Interest as It has not been used
before, but Washington county farmers
are giving such excellent in

Praying Freckles esW
A speclaal session of the Farm bureau

board of directors was held In Syracuse.
Y. R. Hedges wss elected chairman, which
will make the fifth consecutive year that
he has acted In this capacity. Will Rlege,

this work that tnose who are in a posi-
tion to watch the work over the county
feel sure of the success of the plan. At
present the work Is so well organised
that Dr. Smith Is able to devote his whole
timo for testing, not telng called on
to line It up for himself.

Just how much this mean to the
county Bhown by the fact that Dr.
Smith ha been accomplishing more work
during the last two months than any
other tuberculosis tester In the state.

Capf tvaf in
SnCONSTANCE

vice chairman; Fred wanen. secretary,
which will also make his fifth year of
such service. George Anderson of Dunbar
will draw rein over the tressury for 1922.
Fred Markel of Lorten, Ben Maiben of

TOM MIX niXr "Sky High"
On the Same Program

'THE LEATHER PUSHERS"
H. C. Witner's Collier's Stories

Palmyra and Haymond fitraub of Otoe,
complete the personnel of the executive
committee. TALNADGIL

"Polly of The Follies"ClVOWWill James of Wyoming precinct re
ports almost 100 per cent on
tuberculosis eradication work In his terri
tory. Dr. Draper Is now carrying out tne
test for farmers in this area."Ht

t Farm bureau precinct chairmen are giv
ing freely of their time, without compen

An important meeting to resident along
Bell creek from Craig to Arlington is to
be held Friday evening, February 24, at
Talbasta, to discuss the advisability of
straightening the Bell creek channel.
This has been talked of for many years
but nothing has ever been done. Last
fall the county agent was asked to find
out the sentiment both for and against
the project. This meeting has therefore
been arranged to talk the matter over.

Men who are experienced in these af-

fairs will bo present to tell about the
value of such work in other districts. H.
C. Jensen and H. A. Ruwe,. both officers
of the famous ditch coming through Te-ka-

and Blair, will" te present. Walt
Hopewell, attorney for the same com-
pany,, as well as Mr. Nelson of the com-
pany of Towla and Nelson, engineers, will
be present.

sation, to push this cleanup campaign on
tuberculosis In cattle and great credit is
due them for the Interest taken. Last
week 20 herds were tested and eight re Is Backache Makingactors found.

You Miserable?
For

75c
V17HY put up with that nagging

backache? You can't be happy
when every day brings morning
lameness, sharp, shooting pains and
that dull, tired, all-worn--

out feeling.
You want to be well and the best
way to get well is to find the cause

LUG!

and farm adviser ior me ouuuicm
Pacific and Northern Pacific rail-

roads. He advocated the careful

preparation of the seed bed and the

planting of one-thir- to one-ha- lf

less seed per acre of small grain,
corn, potatoes and other crops as

the two fundamental principles of
, successful farming on unirrigated

land. By these methods, he said, a

higher yield would be procured from
50 acres than from 320 acres under
the usual unscientific methods used

by most fanners.

Activity Reported in Seed
Potato Market at Box Butte
Alliance, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Spe-cial- .)

Considerable activity has
been apparent in the potato market
in Box Butte county recently, a
number of sales having been made.

t STRIKE
irSTOASTED"

A Complete Luncheon
Is Served Every Day
From 1 1 :30, to 2 in the
Fontenelle Restaurants

In the Beautiful Main Restaur-an- t,

where there's delightful
entertainment - by the Graves
Melody Girls' Sextette.

and

of your trouble and correct it. Have you given any thought to your kidneys?
Very likely a cold, chill or strain has slowed up your kidneys and that's
why you have those racking backaches, those stabbing pains, and thatweak,:
depressed feeling. You may have headaches, too, with dizziness and annoy-
ing bladder irregularities. But don't worry! Just take things easier for awhile, and help
your weakened kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pills. Assist the medicine, too, by drinking
water freely, eating lightly and getting plenty of rest, fresh air and exercise. Doan's have
helped thousands and should help you. Ask your neighbor!

Read How These Omaha Folks Found Relief :

In the pleasant and popular In- -

dian Room, where everybody
feels at home.

- A number of buyers from uothen-bur- g

and other parts of the state
have purchased large quantities of
seed stock, paying as high at $1.20
a bushel for Early Ohios and $2 a

bushel for Red Triumphs. These
are the highest prices for potatoes
in the county this season. Several
buyers stated they would want sev- -
eral more carloads within a few
weeks.

Republican Valley Farmer
Will Irrigate 300 - Acres

Time to get up if
you want your break-

fast, and your train!
A lucky strike for

you this morning.

LUCKY
STRIKES:

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ego, it was a Lucky Strike
for us. '

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor ot the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
A which in f
delicious Burley Savor

A Wonderful
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

Is Served in the
MAIN RESTAURANT

Each Evening from 6 to 9 p. m.
McCook, Neb. The largest irriga

tion nroiect in the Republican val
ley is about to be carried out a few
miles west of McCook by U. xi. fLS0

JOHN A. LEE, 810 South 17th St.,
says: "My kidneys were disordered
and the secretions were filled with sedi-
ment and highly colored. My back at
times got very painful and I could
hardly keep going. The least change of
the weather seemed to bring on rheu-
matic twinges through my hips, knees
and limbs. I read a statement of those
who had been benefited by Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and after taking three boxes
I was entirely relieved of the trouble."

MRS. N. HENDERSON, 2453 South
Seventeenth street, gays: "Some years
ago I had an attack of kidney trouble.
My back was so lame and painful I
could hardly do my housework. I had
dizzy spells and could see black specks
before my eyes. My kidneys didn't
act regularly. I felt tired all the time,
and was nervous. I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and they soon re-

lieved me of all the trouble."

T. E. SCHOLEY, retired, 1421
Locust St., says: "Whenever my back
gets to feeling in any way out of order,
such as lameness or pains through the
small of my back or kidneys, I use
Doan's Kidney Pills. At these times
my kidneys act freely and I am all out
of condition. Doan's always correct
the trouble and improve my condition
in a day or so. I believe Doan's can't
be beat, for they have never failed to
help me."

Watkins on the Watkins farm near
Terry, this county. The nest of wells
and Dump olant will cost about $o,
000. and the plant will supply water

, Sn Unusually Good Table d'Hote .

DINNER in the INDIAN ROOM
5:30 to 8:30 p. m. 81.25 Pee Person

for oOO acres.

Farm Sale Prices Good
iu Vicinity of Randolph

Randolph, Neb., Feb. 19. (Spe
cial.) Farm sales, while not as nu-

merous as in other years, are very
cHcfartru-v- . arcordintr to reoorts of And also because it's Dcan's EOdlimey Pills

verp druggist has Doans. 60c a box. Fosler-- M ilburn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

HOTEL flOflTENELLE
350 Rooms 350 Balh&$3 to $5 a Da

J sellers and auctioneers here. Several 1 V

n
blooded hog sales have been held.
Prices for registered animals run
well pass $50. Milk cows have gone
as high as $75.

f

v

u j J


